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Hitt Artists Crowd Chicago, Waiting
For Prize-Fight Lid To Tilt—Fullerton

Gets An Eyeful Of Pugs, Big And Little
lager, Willie Schaefer, Johnny Rrtle, 
Goats Doig, Jack White, who is Char
lie’s brother, Ruby Hirsch—and a swarm 
of lesser lights are working in the gym
nasiums.

| The “big” event is the Clabby-Gib- 
i none fight which ought to be the best. 
I middleweight scrap in years. Clabby 
certainly is good just now, and speedier

PERHAPS IT’S!' 
THE KIDNEYS I,. ivn/e »»4—
that are making you feel so badly. 
If so, you can easily tell. If your 
head feels dull and achy—if your 
back hurts nearly all the time—if 
your appetite is poorly and your 
tongue is coated—if the urine 
bums, is highly colored and offen
sive in odor—if you notice a bnck 
dust deposit or mucus in the _ 
after standing over night—then 
you certainly have something the 
matter with your Kidneys. Get

GitiDills
VJ row -me Fkipncy*

i

We Are Not 
Ashamed of You,

Mr. $15 Man

(By Hugh S. Fullerton.)
Fightless Chicago suddenly has become 

the Mecca of the pugilists, lhe ""> >
I City, for years merely a tank stop »
! fighters en route to or from the coas 
land New York or Philadelphia, this 
winter is the training place 
jority of the chief pugilists of the coun
try and their activities have stirred th 

and improved the chances of pas- 
of a boxing bill.

There are three boxing bills ready foi 
presentation in the legislature at Spring- 
field, two of which are “square and 
meant for the good of the game; the 

evidently intended to be for the 
of certain promoters in Chicago.
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of the ma- dimmv
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St, Sauveur, Quebec City.

relieved of my pain, and now I am perfectly 
cored, and due «Urel^m

Gin Pills are "Made In Canada” 
and sold by all dealers at 60c. a bar, 
6 for $2.50. Sold in Ü.S. under the 
name “GINO” Pills. Write us for 
free trial treatment.

SIZE do not sell our $15 Suit sand Overcoats in a

„
provided ten beauti ul stores m Canada ioro 
“Mill-to-Man” tailoring and we are just as glad to 
cater to y our wants as we are to the wants oi men 
with more money. We believe that every time we 
sell a $15 garment we make a friend for our stores
YOU will find that ou $15 garments are not kmd^that

in detail if you will give us the chance
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GATLIN 3 DAY LIQUOR TREAT- 
MENT IS GUARANTEED
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the question of middlew g P e bce„ to be the fastest ever fought, 
in Milwaukee on ’whitc w)10 Clabby has improved wonderfully in
working in Chicago, ^bar York the last two years. While watching
will tackle Freddie W^1”h’Nday at a Gibbons a month ago it did not 
on January 26, is boxing e W that any middleweight had a chance
faster clip than he has ever irnown inst his speed and generalship, but
die McGoorty has been working drnl^ Ja'r seeing clabby in action throws one 
both before and after his “ . . out form on guessing. Clabby is fast
with Billy Murray. Mu"ay’ 1£^c Me- and full of tricks that will keep the wise 
still confident, is preparing to tackle me- the gt Paul star workmg to out-
° Amonggthe'“comers” working in^Chlc- Ee^jeTieGoorty outclassed. He «r-
ago is Joe Welling, who now threatens ^ wickedest, fastest left I

li= saurs**

Legal Guarantee$500

No matter what your opinion or 
be the fact remainsFor the first time the big athletic 

clubs of Chicago are behind the bills— 
the square ones—and there is a liberal 
support among the down state legislat
ors that promises the passage of some 
kind of a bill permitting boxing in Il
linois. All the bills provide for boxing 
commissions, limited round bouts and 
two of them provide for a decision.

The sudden influx of fighters after the 
game was killed in California gave box
ing a hi /r boost in Chicago. Three 
gymnasi f s in the down-town district 
have bf t crowded every afternoon by 
fans w; I line the boxers work.

Jimmy Clabby and Mike Gibbons,

prejudice may 
that the Gatlin Treatment removes 
the cause of alcoholic drinking in 
just three days.

Guarantee paid and fee refunded 
if npt an absolute cure.

The Gatlin Institute, Ltd., 46 
Crown Street, St. John, N. B. Phone 
Main 1685.
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l «yj» i/ and he has a reputation for taking

-K- - r
a ymitlqgplaying rover for the Brandon 

y club of the Manitoba League.
amateur then. Nine years 

went to the Winnipegs and was 
while they

carem/ CTMNUOUS,r^?,OE*HALLÈ Recommends Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound 

for Backache, Nervous- 
Headaches.

But the Speedy ’ Farmer-Hockeylst is 
Mis-called-He is Hard Checker- 
Graduated in Rough School.

i Hockey 
He was an 
ago he
on their team for two years

toeV1famo«snHWod StuaCrt, he* played in 
the fierce contests which Hockey alwajs 
produced in the copper country.

Out of this hard school Joe Hall went 
There he realized his ambi- 

team that could win the

ESit Ck” s,VnL"”.‘h. Lrf

which characterized his work. He chec 
ed the men and kept them from getting 
goals, which is one of the 
against him. When he rushed he went 
for all that was in him and his shot 

wicked. He did everything too hard

For Colds, Influenza, 
Coughs, Sore Throatm*

GRIP“You might as well hang a dog as 
bad name,” is the old saw 

and some al- 
are trying al-

r\ ness,
give it a 
which some newspapers 
leged students of , hockey

dl -
m1 Lyndon, Ky.-“I have been taking 

Lydia E. Pinkham’ s Vegetable Compound
! for headaches,neuralgia pains,backache, 
nervousness and a general run down con- » 
dition of the system, and am entirely re
lieved of these troubles. I recommend 
your remedies to my friends and give 
you permission to publish what I write.
-Mrs. H. Von Roden, Lyndon, Ky.

like Mrs. Von Rodel

William Street, New York.
Beware of teas ’ that are dusty and 

full of broken leaves—as these are In- 
jurioufl in use and unpleasant in the cup, 
the dust being generally put t.iere to 
reduce the cost.

“SALADA” Teas are always Fresh, 
Fragrant, Free from duet and economical 
in use—preserved and sold only in seal
ed packets at 85c., 46c., 55c., 65c. per 
pound. ___________ _______

/
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i to Quebec, 

tion to be on aI/tw
I

wasLê<
When a woman -

is generous enough to write such a let* 
tar as the above for publication, sh« 
should at least be given credit for a sin
cere desire tohelp other suffering women, 
for we assure you there is no other rea
son why she should court such publicity.
Canadian Woman's Experience t 

Windsor, Ont.-‘‘The birth of my first 
child left me a wreck with terrible weak 

spells, but I am glad 
|Hi to tell you that I do . 
jüg not have those weak 

spells and I feel like 
a new woman since 
taking Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. I am 
now well and strong 
and can do my own 

S|% housework. I do 
He. not take medicine of 

It was

[V

> ims But what really got him his reputa 
tion was his ability to “call’ a player ,

I who squealed when hurt and to pay his 
1 respects to referees. He came to fee! 
that the referees were heeding the clam 
or of critics and were paying him more
than one-twelfth of their attention This
did not make him more gentle or polite 
and most people have forgotten all about 
Hall’s great ability and his Sameness.

The Quebec fans have stood bv tne 
lanky defence man. They know tha 
when Quebec needs a goal or two badly ways to apply to Joe Hall, the famous ^ J^nces are sUm it is Ukely to be 

defence player of the Quebec N. H. A. Hall who makes the spurt that puts the 
. „_ rnp, Hall is the proud possessor team back in the running. A y ai; 
of the unique title “The Bad Man of admire get i
Hockey.” But he has gone atongfoi d haj;d> but there are others who do 
years with the name. He is still play- and why should I be the goat? |
ing a strenuous effective article of the famous Hall-Lalonde duel of the
game and drawing his money regularly. 1 season did not disgust the An-

Each December the fans begin to ask £ The fa„s knew that Joe
where that man Hall is and whether he neyCr quit or squeal about get-

going to turn up for the season again. the contestants, the
Meanwhile Joe takes a last took at h. and the public had go
farm near Brandon, Man. Time was Quebec expected Joe to go right
when about the first intimation oppos- e H hockey playing, which
ing players would get of his presence in t’Vk togooa^ he did. 
the east was when they ran into his 8 reputation with the public as a 
bony form on the ice. For several sea- ^ man grows with age. On the ice 
sons he did not break into the game un ability*is as much respected. The
til after New Year’s. But he never could his abimy _n> ^ ^ penalty
stay away from the fun, and in the last thp tune Qf bis protestations that
four seasons with Quebec has played , . me measly little
the best hockey of his career and has he got Mt first &by ^ ^ HaU,,
had many pleasant evenings witii New^ ■ end^_and they include Newsy La.- 
Lalonde and whoever else might happen many, for “bad man” is a

count with the

And
MNONO .
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LESSMORE _____
NbunChoic^f on^Mûterial

0 I :JOE HALL.

any kind.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound that restored me to health. ’ — 
Mrs. Robert Fairbairn, 72 Parent 
Avenue, Windsor, Ontario.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confl- 

j dential) Lynn, Mass. Yonr letter will 
1 he opened, read and answered by a 
\ woman and held in strict confidence.

In the world, shall lead the way—not follow—this spirit animates every part of o

— .■>» *
better clothes, stronger wearing quality and a lower pnee frmdL’k Gareau, 
than any other store in the country. It says that you must j 
get satisfaction—ALWAYS.

to

trlntendent of Branche• 
Marltim Proolncmo The Army of

Constipation!

Catherine Street East—Montreal. ______

1, Growing Smeller Evary

BF®
Skk BmJkW, SJWw SH», 

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICI
Genuine «wnb». Signature

al0fk£ior hockey ds likely to have HaU name that does not 
for some years yet. He may have been hockey people, 
playing ten years, but he is not thirty

• _v/ceA

for.uM//< NO TONGUE, YET HE TALKS

(SackbiUc Tribune.)
The many friends of Samuel T. Smith 

of Jolicure, are greatly pleased to see 
him out again after his recent serious 
operations. Mr. Smith had a cancer on 
his tongue and it was found necessary to 

i remove8 his tongue entirely. Naturally 
[one would think that lie would be unable 
to talk, but strange to say he can talk 
intelligibly, though not plainly of course, 
and really seems to suffer 
venience from the loss of his tongue, 
which is supposed to be such an im
portant member.

Mr. Smith, who is one of the council
lors from Westmorland Parish, took his 
seat at the cohncil board yesterday af
ternoon and was warmly congratulated 

recovering so quickly from » hat 
thought to be very critical oper-

E
a»D, oam NoLess15No More r

1740 Notre Dame W
"tonearS|,Henn Depot

BY APPOinTMLMT TO 
M M WHO GLOfcGE VMontreal904 Mf Royal Av 

near fepineau \ KecpitkanJyon 
our desk

Storesive A favorite 
with an 
unbroken 
record—

^15 Sr Catherine E 
near Sf Hubert1835 S'Catherine

Maisonneuve. WHOOPING COUGH
Main Store:-261 Sr Catherine. West.

Street, St. John, N. d. -
COUGHS

COLDS
SPASMODIC CROUP ASTHMA 

BRONCHITIS CATARRH
2i107 Charlotte WHITE DESK WORK 

EXACTS PENALTIES
Liver end Bowels slow down. 

Tone them up with

upon
were
utions.

■1
"v-'ST HORSE m Est im

A simple, safe end effective irealment avoiding
drugs. VaporizedCresolene stops theparoxysms 
of Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic 
Croup at once. It is a boon to aufferers from 
Asthma. The air carrying the antiseptic vapor, in
haled with every breath, 
makes breathing eaay ; 
soothes the sore throat 
and stopa the cough, y
assuring restful nights. j
It ie in valuable ta mothers 4M
with yeans children. W

HîUThaOldBW 1 at the club were telling dog
WAS 98 YEARS OLD j | «  ̂ O-

idbw ofFdw0ardM0’'Gr,w7occurrerd ,m Orono, Me, Mrs. .1. McDermott, Bille- <laughter, Mrs. M. PurtUl. died fifteen 
Mnndav Jain. Jam 11, at Emmerson, raea, Mass.; Mrs. Thomas McDermott,, ^ ^ Besides those she leaves 

Kent County. She was horn in the " thirty-four grandchildren and forty
county of Cork, Ireland, 1817 and came _ - — CHASE’S f) C2 great-grand children,
to America when young. She and her V I*
husband, who died twenty-five years 8*3 CATARRH POWDER 4L V VO
ago, lived on a farm in Waterford, Kings 
Co. for fifty years. When her husband 
died she lived with her family, dying 
with her daughter, Mrs. C. O’Leary. She 
had reached the old age of ninety-eight.
She leaves two sons and five daughter».

James O’Grady* Great

I Some men

SCOTCH
:

silent said:
“1 have a dog that makes all yours 

seem fools. I generally feed him myself 
after dinner, but the other day a friend 
dropped in and the poor animal slipped 
mv mind, after the meal we went into 
the garden. The dog scratched up a flow- 
er and laid it at my feet, with the most 
yearning look in hLs eyes it was a for- j

m“Bonnie as 
the heather”ÿk'îrnîi

5>'_ .Arrangements have been made with
ta‘“,&,S.“:r‘PH«,ïyaS!all railway companies in Great Britain 

r«, cle.r. the .ir passage., (|fi wbose system there arc refreshment 
rooms, for standard meals to be provid- 

Hay Fever. 86c. blower fredh i 1 if renuircd. to individual soldiers and 
small parties on payment of Is. m casK

Sind us postal for 
descriptive booklet
■OLD BY DMUOOISTS

VAPO-CRESOLENE CO.
Leeming Mlle» Bid,..Moatr’l

Take abbey’s vita tablets
X The Best Tonic for Sick Nerve.

*38
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Just a Scratch
help it to heal quickly and prevent 
risk of infection. First aid treat
ment with

CARBOLATED

Vaseline
Trademark

Mad* In Canada
It is a most effective antiseptic 
dressing for cuts, bruises bods, 
and skin irritations of all kinds, 
such as eczema, poison ivy and 

Also good for corns.barber’s itch.
AVOID SUBSTITUTES. Ineiet on “Vaee- 

For sale at all Chemists and 

Fru boil* n nqmut

CHESEBROUGH MFG CO.
(ConeolMated)

18S0 CHABOT AVE., MONTREAL

I

Consolidated. 
General Stores.
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